
Hespeler Items.
Two of the roughs who made them* 

selves notorious at the Queen’s Birthday 
celebration on Monday, have since been 
before C. Hardi, J.P. , and dropped flye 
dollars a-piece into the public till, leav
ing at the.same time some $4.50 each 
with His Honor, to be presented without 
their compliments to Constable Miles, 
as a light acknowledgment for the trouble 
lie took in forwarding “His Honor’s” 
invitation to them.

J. Schofield & Co.’s machinery has 
been all remove^ to the new premises, 
and is being rapidly put in running or
der. This week will probably see all 
hands at work again. The knitting ma
chinery, purchased from Randall, Farr & 
Co., will be running full bfast in a short

The empty houses arc gradually be
coming inhabited, and it is to be hoped 
that ere long the faces of “ Tenant 
House” owners will be wreathed with 
smiles as of yore.

Rev. W. Williams, ex-Presidant of 
the Methodist New Connexion Confer* 
ence, and the clerical member of the de
putation appointed by the Milton Con
ference to wait on the ensuing English 
Conference, is to leave Hespeler on 
Thursday, en route for Liverpool. He 
expects to sail from Quebec on Saturday, 
the 6th inst., by the Polynesian? We 
wish him a pleasant trip and safe return. 
The Rev. gentleman’s brother, Mr. John 
Williamc, will fill the Hespeler pulpit 
during his absence.

George Hespeler, Esq., intends shut
ting down his grist mill and distillery 
about the middle of the present month, 
though we believe not permanently, only 
for repairs.

Mr. Andrew Jardine, machinist, is 
employed at present in the manufacture 
of some knitting machinery, to go to 
Valleyfield, .Province of Quebec.

The village fathers have, *we are told, 
decided upon ignoring the claims of the 
back streets to any repairs during the
5‘resent year, with the exception of a few 

ays’ work to be put upon ttjp jhill on 
Galt Street, and a little gradin'' to be 
done on Cooper Street. The bulk of 
the public money is to be spent on Queen 
Street, cast and west. If the report be 
correct, the inhabitants of the less pub
lic streets have just cause of complaint. 

Hespeler, June 1st, 1874.

Fergus Correspoudence.
The weather is now warm,and with the 

late genial showers the crops look well. 
So far the grass promises to be a good 
crop, and the blossoms on the fruit trees 
promise a good turn out of fruit.

The Queen’s Birthday was spent here 
in the usual way, and although the day 
was wet the country people turned out 
in ljirge numbers. The games, etc., 
came off well. The bazaar and concert 
in connection with St. Andrew’s Church 
was a success considering the weather, 
The sum realised after ail expenses were 
paid was 3150.

Most of the churches will be vacant 
next Sunday, the ministers of the village 
being absent at Synod. The Rev. John 
Davidson, of Alma, preaches in Melville 
Church next Sunday evening,

Dr. Orton, M. P. has returned.. from 
Ottawa.

Mr. Ballantyne, agent for the Polar 
and Tropical Worlds is securing a large 
subscription liet in the country.

Business is now much brisker in town, 
t^e farmers being nearly through with 
the spring work.

F.lora Correspondence.
The fair on Tuesday was not quite up 

to what our fairs have been of late, there 
not being many eattle on the ground. 
Prices ranged from 4c. to 4 je. per pound 
live weight. The quality was ifot so 
good as the last. .X good many buyers 
were present. The market is proving 
quite a success, the last fair day being 
the best .market day we have had since 
opening the market. A large number of 
implements were on the ground, and the 
fair had as much the appearance of an 
old country fair as we have yet seen in 
Canada.

Next Tuesday week a'grand concert 
will be given by the Carpet Factory 
hands, in aid of the building fund of St. 
John’s Church.

The. Carpet Factory is in a very pros
perous condition, and there is some talk 
of extending the business. 1

We had quite a lot of sports on -Mon
day night, created by one of your towns
men driving a number of pigs into the 
village ami endeavoring to get them 
weighed on the market scales, but piggy 
displayed considerable antipathy to be
ing weighed. First an attempt at weigh
ing ami then a race, over the common, 
was kept up for" near two hours, attract
ing quite a number of “citizens” to 
witness the fun.

The spring crops look splendid in this 
section, and give promise of a plentiful 
harvest. •

Palmerston Correspondence.,
The steam saw, shingle an^Jath mills 

of Mr. John MvDermitt werowstroyed 
by fire- on Saturday morning last. The 
fire was discovered .about half-past one 
a.m., at which time it had made con
siderable headway and the roof fell in, 
shortly after. The loss is about *4,000, 
partly covered by insurance of $2,000 in 
the Farmers’ Mutual of Hamilton. The 
origin of the live is unknown.

A temperance pic-nie will he held in 
one of the neighboring groves on the 
17th, inst.

Thé first car toe a line between To
ronto and the oil regions at Packarbury, 
Virginia, has been built at Port Hope, 
to the order of Stock and Webster, To
ronto. It is meant to be fitted with a 
large iron tank 25 feet long by five feet 
in diameter. At each end movable head- 
blocks are placed, so that the tank when 
placed upon it can be firmly fastened by 
bolts, thus avoiding the possibility of its 
shifting from its proper place upon the 
car, and as the trucks are on the anti
friction principle the oil can be carried 
steadily, avoiding the unsteady motion of 
the ordinary truck.

Breakfast.—Epps’sCocoA,—G'ratkkcl 
and Comforting.-1‘By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
%ni by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with > a delicately 
flavoured beverage which* nay save us 
many heavydôcturs’biltè.”---C/rf l Service 
Gazette'. Made simply with uoifingwater 
or milk. Each packet is labelled t— 
“ James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London.”

for an exceptional lot.
In Toronto 80 to 31o is about what 

will be paid, but it is not thought likely 
that farmers will sell much at these 
figures at first. In palled wool no sales 
are reported.

Montreal buyers have been paying for 
fleece wool, 30 to 33c; pulled wool super, 
32 to 34 ; ditto No. 1 black and unassort
ed, 30c.

Flour, pot 100 lbs....
Fall Wheat,«per 100 It 
Treadwell do 
Spring Wheat (Glasgt 
Spring Wheat (red oh 
Oats do
Peas do
Barley, new, do 
Hay, per ton .............

Wood, per cord............
Eggs, per dozen.........
Butter, dairy packed
Butter, rolls.................
Potatoes, per bag.......
Apples,per 100lbe ...

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Junes. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.SI 24 to $127
Spring Wheat., do............ 1 20 to 0 00
Burley...............do.............  0 00 to 0 7C
Oats.................... do.............  53 to 55
Peas.................... do.............  70 to 72
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs. 8 00 to 8 50
Butter, lb rolls..................... 25 to 26
ButVëxTfüb dairy .;........ 16 to IB~
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........  13 to 15
Apples* per barrel............ 4 00 to fi 00
Potatoes, per bush...........  75 to IK)
Hay, per ton..................  20 <0 to 30 00
Straw do ............. .....20 00 to 22 00

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, June 2.

.63 00 to 83 50
» 2 05 to 2 10
. 2 00 to 10
. 1 90 to 91

f 1 70 to 1
. 1 44 to l 47

95 to 1 (Id
. 0 <10 to U 00
12 (i<) to 10 uo

. 3 (10 to 00

. 4 00 to 50
10 to 11
00 to Oil
15 to 10
40 to 00
00 to 1 50

. 4 00 to 7 5(1
33 34

White wheat, per bushel.81 28 
Treadwell............. do........... 1 25

to 81 30

Dcihl............... ... .do....... . 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... ... .do....... .. 1 IS to 1 22
Spring wheat. ....do....... ,..0 00 to u (10

.. . . do....... 4:> to .-,0

.....do........ . 1 30 to 1 45
...do........ 6j> to 70

Buckwheat..... ....do....... 02 to 63
.. .do........ . 0 00 to 0 20

Timothy......... .... do........ . 3 25 to 3 75
Butter, fresh, 20 to 21
Butter, tub-... ....do........ 12 to 18
Apples, per bag.. . 1 50 to 0 7 It
Potatoes......... ....do....... . 1 25 to 1 CO

Galt Markets.
June 3.

White Wheat from 81 24 to 8132 ; Tread- 
well SI 23 to $127; Barley 81.28 to 
81 30 ; Oats 50c to Ole ; Peas 5Goto 60c ; Pota
toes 45c to 55.; Butter 18c to 20c; Eggs 10c to 
12c ; Hay $11 00 to S14 00; Straw 8 00 to 
87 00; Pork SO50 to $7 00 ; Wool 35c to 35c.- 
Iteformer.
fBy Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury.)

Flora Markets.
Fall Wheat from $2 05 to 8215 ; Spring 

Wheat8190 to 8105; Treadwell $2 00 to 8205 ; 
BarleySO 50 to69 75;Peas 50c to S0G0;Oats$040 
to80145c;Butterl3c to 15c;Eggs 10c to 10c;Pork 
80 50 to 80 50; Wool 39c to 32c.

Fergus Markets.
Fall Wheat from 81 OOto S2 00; SpringWhont 

8175 to 8180 ; Treadwell Wheat $1 80 to SI 90; 
Barley SI 80 to 82 00; Peas 90c to 095c; Oats 
$115 to 117 ; Butter 15o to 15c; Eggs 10c to 00c 
Pork 81250 to 812 50 ; Wool 30c to 32c.

Clifford Markets.
June 3.

Fall Wheat from 82 00 to 82 05; Spring 
WheatSl 85 to SI 87; Treadwell SI 98 to $2 00; 
Barley $2 25 to 6230; Peas 90c to 95c; Oats 1 25 
to 8139c ; Butter 10c to 18c; Eggs 10c lo 10 ; 
Pork 81200to 812 00. Wool 30 to 30.

Drayton Markets.
June 3.

Full Wheat from 82 05 to 62 10; Spring 
Wheat $2 05 to 61 90; Treadwell Wheat 
ST95 to6293; Barley $230to8235; Peas $095 to 
190 ; Oats l25c to $130; Butter 10c to 18c; Eggs 
10c to 12c; Pork 60 00 to $0 23; Wool 35c 
Hides 84 50 to 83 50.

1 Harriston Markets.
* June 3.

Fall Wheat from 82 00 to $2 02 ; Spring 
Wheat 61 8s to 8190; TroudwelWlOH to $209 , 
Barlcy-SV OOto 622J;Peas SI to B4;Oats6128to; 
$128; Butter 15c to 17c; Eggs 9c to 10 Pork 
$5 50to 60 25 ; Wool 30c.

Mount Forest Markets.
Fall Wheat 8115J to 81 18; Spring Wheat 

6103 to 81 05 ; Treadwell from 8105 to 8110; 
Barley $2 45to$200; Pen* R5eto 95c; Oats $0 40 
to 8040; Butter lOcto 10c; Eggs 10c to 10c!; 
Pork SC 50 to 50 25 ; Wool 00 to 00c ; Slieop- 
skins 00c to 00c.

Rockwood Markets.
.Flour $0.00 to 50.50 porbrl; Fall Wheat 

6118 to $1 28 ; Spring Wheat 5115 to $120 : 
Barley 81 05c to $110; Peas 00c to 70c ; Oats 
49c to 50c ; Beef $0 00 to $0 08 ; Mutton 5c to 
6c : Pork SO 50 to $7 00 ;llidcs $0 00 to 87 00 ; 
•Sheepskins 75c to 81 25 ; Butter 17c to 20c; 
Eggs 10c to 12c ; Chcoso 12c to 15c ; Hay $15 
to $17 00; Potatoes 75c to 80c.

Lis towel Markets.
Fall Wheat $115 to $115; Spring Wheat 

$1 08 to $1 12 ; Barley $1 23 to $125; Peâs55c to 
55c ; Oats 45c to 45c ; Flour per brl $0 to SO 50; 
Oatmeal per brl $7 00 ; Potatoes per bug 00c 
Apples per bug $1 25 to 8140; Beef per lb. 
He to 9c; Mutton per lb 9c to lue; Dressed 
Hogs 88 09 to $9 00 ; Butter 15s to 18c; Eggs 
10c toloc; Turkey’s 80c to ROe: (ieese 00 to 
90 ;.Ducks ver pair /tie to 00c ; Chickens per 
pair50c ; Hides per lOOcWt K1» 50; Sheepskins 
each s i 25 to $1 25; tlay $10 00; Wood percord 
"*2 59 ; Timothy per bush -3.50 to $4.5; ; Clo- 
vor, $7.59.; Wcol 3uc.

>i.Avrs.

1,000,000

Comprising all tlio Choicest Varieties of tlio 
undciihehlk-ned, which are grown 

• from selected Stock Seeds :

Cabbage,
C'uiilllLowci-,
Tomato,
Celery,
ICale,
Kolil Bnbl, 
Aaparngns.

VERBENAS,
PETUNIAS,
ASTERS,
BALSAMS,
ZINNIA ELEGANS, 
PHLOX DRUMMONDII,

And other Bedding Valieties, lor sale at

SHARPE’S SEED STORE
Or at their Gardens down the Waterloo

Road, Guelph..

C. & A. SHARPE.
Guelph, May I5th. 1874 dwlm

jpRESTÔN

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs.

Seasonable Goods.
McKelvey’s Arch Mriptor,

Improved for 1874.

THE COOLEST
Refrigerator Known

WÎI G

~S£5

oe Cream Freezers,
Ice Pecks and Mallets,

Wire Dish Covers,

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

Wyndham street, Guelph.

JMPORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose

of the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINEK,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Willofferthem at a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

The stockconsietsofabout

*3=* 40-3*
First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which ho was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

Aninspectioninviteil.

Acompetent person will be on the prem
ises, near Mr. John Harris's, who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph,March 18.1874. dwtf

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoa Store

NEW SPUING GOODS

Men’s English and American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladiesand Children’s

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for stylo,finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Itcimirlng.

Romemberthe Noted ShocStore,,

G. 8. POWELL,

West sideWyndiiam Street.Guelph.

Guelph.Mar.20th.1874. dw.

WOODLAND NURSERIES.

New and Beautiful PLANTS
Green House, Foliage, Window and Bed

ding Plants.

The undersigned nro prepared to supply 
healthy dowering plants at low prices.

Having facilities to grow a largo quantity 
of plants, wo are in a position to fill a want 
that was felt in Guelph. All our stock ha-s 
been selected with care, ombraefug many

Now anil Beautiful Plaills.
Novelties of merit will be added to our 

stock as they appear.

Vegetable Plants
Cabbage, Cauliflower,Celery, Tomatoes, 

Asparagus, &c., &c.

Strawberry Plants at low rates by the 100
or 1000. ------ -—

A FEW THOUSAND WELL GROWN
Apple, Pear and Plum Trees at lowest 

market rates. All orders entrusted to them 
will be executed with fidelity and dispatch. 

Nurseries west of St. Joseph’s Hospital.
GILCHRIST. BROS.,

Giielph, April 10,’74 dw Guelph,Ont

Tlt> BUILDERS.

The subscribers have on hand and will
continue to keep

Glazed Sewer Pipes
ALL SIZES ;

FLUE PIPES,
OVAL AND ROUND,

Made by Messrs. Campbell & Son, Hamilton. 
All orders executed promptly.

H. CLEARIHUE & CO.,
Successors to Robert Bae & Co.,

GUELPH.
May 11. dwlm

EWN
Paint Shop.

(L'ommcmat.
(jrtielpu Markets.

Mercury Office, June 4.
There was very little wool offering in 

our market to-day. The prices paid were 
83 and 34 cents.

In Galt on Tuesday 35c. per lb was 
raid, and there is every indication that 
that figure will not be rçduced.

The Woodstock market opened at 30c 
per lb, with a slight tendency to rise,

The prices in Hamilton range from 30 
to S3 cents, 34 cents having been paid

- T’.iees ce'cl.rsled Minera! ButLs are now 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 

! baths, together with all conveniences, uc- 
I commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such as billiard pnr- 

I lor,- croquet grouuJ, apparatus for giving 
combined exercises and amusement ; also 
facilities fur fipLing.

i The above, baths arc in connection with 
1 the North American Hotel, aqd now under 
, the management of an American gentleman 
! of experiunce'm the business, and the pub
lic may rest assured that he understands 
catering for them in every respect.

The proprietorhasalso built a race course 
which may be used as a driving park. A 
finelivery in connection, Anomuibttsto and 
from all trains.

H. MULLOY, M.D., L. STOUD,
Consulting Physician. Proprietor,

Preston, May30,1874. dim

The undersigned begs to inform thepeo-

Elo^f Guelph and surroundingcountry that 
e hnsopc.ned a new paintshopin Quebec 

street,next renwick'sFurniture Shop, and 
opposite C aimers' Church. Ho is now 
prepared to oallkiuds ofPaiuting .Glaz
ing, Gruiuin and PaperHàngiug on short 
notice.

He hopes by strictattention tobusiness 
and using none but the best,material tto sc 
cure a share of public patronage 

All orders whether from town pr country 
promptlyattendedto.

W. HUMPHRIES.
Guelph March 1.187. dvrSrn

BRICKS AND TILES
FOR SALE.

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also,constantly on hand flrst-class Bricks 
andTiles, at their residence, LiverpoOl-st., 
Guelph. __

PEARSON * SON. 
Guelph, March.31, 1874." 3m

.OlU>r-
LV-Su

TTTTw
Cure Lf.ucorriuba (or Whites) Paine ul 
Menstruation,ULcEuA'noNof the Uterus, 
Ovarian diseases, Absent Menstruation, 
and nil diseases known ns Female Weak
ness. They are i reparod with the gicatest 
cure, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “ in the hour anil time of need" 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
liar Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Price, one box, $1; six boxes,$5; sent by 

mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal
ed envelope to unyaddress on receipt of post 
stamp to pre-pay" return postage. Address 
all letters for pam^ihlete^or^tc> ^

Windsor, Ont.
Sold ia Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 

druggists everywhere. Northron & Lyman, 
Toronto,and J. Winer,Hamilton,Wholesale 
Agents, ________

TUIK GUELPH

lereury and Advertiser
The Evening Mercury and Advertiser 

ispublishedeveryafternoon. Terms *4per 
annum in advance ; credit 65. Delivereain 
sown, by the week.10 cents.

Rates of advertising—firstinsertion, per 
nonpareilline,0 cents ; each subséquent in
sertion 2 cents. Situ at i on* Vacan t, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses forSaleortp Bent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale,etc,, not to 
exceed Avelines in length, 25centsfor each 
insertion; for the same over 5 lines and up 
to lOllnes, SOcentsoachinsertion.cash. If 
booked 25 per cent, more willbecharged.

Notices of Births, Marriugesaud Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25contsfor each in
sertion ; funeralnoticet26centBad<Xtional.

■ Paragraphadvertisement.HpecialHOticeB, 
oradverti8emeutKlntenaedttslocal8,inncrt- 
edaftertheroudingmatter, butnot among 
it,25contsfor5iinos, firstinsertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents firstinsertion", andsoonin 

portion.
*he Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 

is published every Thursday morning'. It 
has-now a guaranteedcirculation kTvb
TIMES MORE THAN THATOF ANYOTUEH PAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY,AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OP ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE 
op Toronto. Terms:—61.50a year in ad
vance; erodit$2.00.

Rates op Advertising:—For tranflienv 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareillint 
firatinsertioh,and Scents per linefor each 
ubsequent insertion. Situations Vacante 
Situations Wanted,Farms or Houses for 
Sale or to Rent,Board,Cattle Strayed,Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not exceeding lOlines, solid nonpariel 
apace, 50 centsfirstlneertion, and 25centa 
-eachsubsequentiusertion .cash at thetime. 
Ifbooked25percent, more willbe charged. 
For anyspacoovcr ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number of wordsiu à lOlineadvertisomout

Paragraphadvortisemonts.speciolnotices 
or advertisements intended as locals, inser
ted after tho reading matter,but not arnouf 
it,5dcsntsforSlines.firHtiuBortion; 61 fol 
10 lines,firstinsertion,and so on in propor-

Noticesof Births, Marriages and Deaths 
chargpoat the rate of 25 cents for each in 
Bortiou ; funeralnotices 25 cents additional 

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep- 
aratey. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract ad vortisemotits changed oftner than 
once i^monthchargcdoxtra_________

fJIHOUSANDS ARE USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Smoking Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each "onuine Plug has

T. <Sc 33.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12,187 d3i

J H.ROM AIN «X Go., 
BuccessorstoNelles .Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchanis.
AND SHIPPERS,

20,City National Bank Building ,
Chicago,Ill.

References: Sir John Rose,banker 
London .England ; F W Thomas,"Esq..bank 
or,Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi 
cago,banker! ; Hon J Carling,London,Ont 
Mosers Gault Bros.,merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) I’o 
{•onto : J M Millar,Esq.,Perth, Ont.(late o 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchanis 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. No 
York ; D Butters ,F.sq.,Montrcn 1 :J White 
head, Esq.. M P..Clinton , Ont :C Mngill 
Fj9" ,MP '.Hamilton, Ont ; T C Chisholm 

i< 1 S-il '•i’.iqto,Esq .Toronto

jV'ÉW GOODS.

NEW GOODS
JuBtrecefvcd, a large and carefully elect

ed stock of articlcBBuitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BERLIjr IrOOLS
And all kinds of Fancy ‘Goods in stock as 

Allordersprciuiitly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT.
Upper Wynctam St.,nÿittbtbe Wellington

^JONEY TO LEM),
In siumstosuitborrowers. Nosolicitore 

fees or commission charged.
Applydireot to the undersigned. .

GUTHRIE, WATT &CUTTEN, 
April 10,1874 dwtf _________Guelpa

INOEK ALB

SODA WATER
JOHN A. WOOD'S

Belfast Glneer Ale, 
Montreal (linger Ale, 
Schweppes Soda Water 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

-AT
JOHN A. WOOD’S

Guelph, May 30,1874  dw

13 AILVVAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TBÜNE RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows: -

1:45 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 0:00p.m.*, WO 
XAM.ll •"To London,Goderich and lie. 
ti"«*

3:05 ij|

IO THE PUBLIC.T
Soda Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Has now in operation hie first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the lovers At that delightful bever
age can quench their thirst at all times.

He has also fitted up a room where Ice 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and 
trusts he shall receive a share of public pa
tronage.

All kinds of

Bread, Cates and Confectionery,
constantly on hand. W. Je LITTLE,* 

Guelph, June 1st, 1874______________ d4w

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
t

Film ily Sewing Machine (single thread 
•• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " *
“ No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, asrequired.asrequi;

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario.

"Y'ALUAbLE

Property for Sale
TOWN OTP OUBLPH

In accordance with the last Will and Tes 
tament of the late John Mitchell, the res 
idue of the estate is now offered for sale 
viz : __

Farm Properly.
About 200 acres of good land (west of the 

Eramosa Road in the North Ward) in quan
tities of one acre and upwards to suit pur
chasers ; part of said land is well timbered 
and the remainder under cultivation. There 
are 2 good two-story stone dwelling houses 
2 frame barns, &e. on the same. The above 
property is very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens,etc.

Also, Lot 15, in the 10th concession, Egrc- 
mont, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing ope hundred acres of good land, 
improved and well watered.

Town liOtoe
Lots 23,24,25 on the Eramosa Road.

2G, 27, 28,29 on Queen Street.
32,33 , 34,36 oh Delhi Street,

Lot 8 on Pearl^St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St. .

East £ Lot 9, on MacdonnellSt.,with 2 
story frame dwelling.

West 1 do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 6, corner Eramosa Road and 

Mitchell St,with gocd2 story stone dwell
ing house, 11 rooms, collar, well, cistern, 
&c.

Lot 7, on Mitchell St., with frame 
building, 20 x 30, suitable for a work-

TEBMS—One fourth in fcash ; balanccin 
from 2 to 4 years as may be agfSe*4y)on, 
with interest at 8 per cent. A ,-lurgo cash 
payment will be required on thwtimbored 
laud. For further particulars apply to 

ANN MITCHELL, 
RICHARD MITCHELL, 

Executors.
Guelr.n. March 27th 1874. ____ dwtf

1871 * 1874

BASE BALLS
Thé Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER S
EMPORIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jeweliery, 
Wools, Toys, and

FancyGoods !
Dead White »1.25, worth 92.00
Bounding Rock, - _ 1.15, “ 1.75
Atlantic -, - 1.15, “ 1.75
Cock of the Walk, - 1.15, “ 1.75
Dauntless, - - 1.15, “ 1.75
Dominion Regulation 75, “ 1.25
Star, 75, “ 1.25
Practice, ... 05, “ 1.00
Junior, - - 50, " 0.75
Boys, from - - 12 cents.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER 'BALLS
Ofallkn cheaper .than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares ‘

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fâncy Goods and Toy Store 

Wvndham Street Guelnh.

1874 1874

rpiHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER of

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,with be st modern attachment!:. "I

8TEAM ENGINE»

Of a superior c.hiss, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintingOlBces, and otbersrequiriugamall

Jobbing will Receive Caiefdl 
Attention.

Dec 17,1673

THOS WORSWICK,
Guelphu Out.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE—
Forsale.severalflrst-elaPF Sewin? Ma 

chines,different makers,all Lew eneaifor 
ash. Avplr at» hoMercurtOffice.

QPRING

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. COEMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Is now receiving a large and beautiful 

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, con
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Mid

For sal VERY CHEAP by the

Union Pacific Railroad CompaBy
The Best Investment 1 No Fluctuation» 

Always improving in Value !
The wealth of tlio Country is made by 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THE TIME 

MILLIONS OF ACHES
Of. the finest lands on the Continent, 
Eastern Nebraska, now for rble, Many of 
themnever before m Market,at priCesthat 
Defy Competition.
Five and Ted years ere Jit given, with in 

teres.t at 6 per cent.
The Land Grant Bonds of the Company 

taken at par for lands. IS" Full particulars 
given, new Guide with new Maps mailed
,rCeTHE PIONEER
A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
the Homestead Law, sent free to all parte
of the world. Addre ____O. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner U.P.R.R 
ml4-dw3m Omaha Neb.

RETURNED TO GUELPH.

T). TRIFF
Begs to inform his old friends and the pub

lic that he has returned to Guelph and 
opened his

Boot and Shoe Store on West 
Market Square,
Xext to Polluter's Hotel.

IIo begs to thank th<m for past favours 
and hopes tocontiuue to receive theirpa 
tronnge. „

D. TRIPP.
Guelph, April 27th, , do

Hats, Caps. Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, &c

IN GREAT VARIETY.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, April 21,1878. dw

UART jfc SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 

aud General Agents. 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

In referehce to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform histriends and the public that he 
has entered into paitcership with Mr.Jae. 
S. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
fdr the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon lim forthe past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to thé new firm.

All business entrusted to us willreceive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.etc. 
neatly and correct! 3 nrepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on‘mortgages or good personal 
security. No delayer extravagant charges.

Ourllst of Town and Farm Property is 
large cndvaried.andpartiesin wantofreal 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere. , .

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Com pan y o f London, En gin nd.

HART & SPIESS,
<3f420w Dav'a Block, Gue^^Ont


